
The Missing Link is in Town.

Tito guest of ono of our leading
merchants

Through tlio cnorgctio efforts of ono of
our. lending merchants wo havo with ua
ono of tho groatent uttrnctiona of tho day.
The Missing Link.

Ho la not na wild and wooly as ho looks

but is cultured and polished to a high
degreo and is really a great comfort and
help to mankind. Ho is now on exhibi-
tion ut

CLINTON,
Jeweler and Optician.

High school student will hold n skat- -
map nartir nf tlis tfnl frvn I rvY f

Mr. Osborn, of York, is tho guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Geo. E. Brown,
haying arrived last night.

Leave your order at tho Drebcrt
Clothing Co. for your dross suit for the
Elks' dedication.

Claude Welngand left Tuesday night
for the Ilio Grnndo Valley, Toxas. Ho
accompanied a party of prospectivo
land buyors.

For Rent Groom coltago,. furnished.
402 West Eighth.

Misses Alice Howes, Pearl Weeks
and Kathleen Flynn have been employed
as salesladies at tho Kaufman-Wernc- rt

Co. store.
Earl Brownflald, cashier of the Her'--.eh- ay

Bank, and Mr. and Mrs. Fetter,
of Maxwell, attended the Masonic
social Wednesday evening.

For Sale Furnituro, good as new,
'at half price. C. Newman, JShoo Shop

Messrs',' Kauffman of Grand Island
and Wernot of Kearney, are hero to
assist in the opening of tho new flvo
and ton cent store. ,

New Spring Dressos are beginning to
arrive at Wilcox Department Store.

McConnell Brothers' garage nt Pax-to- n

was destroyed by lira the fore part
of the week. Tho new machine was
consumed. The Iobs is about $2000 with
$1000 insurance,

For Sale Sweet Cream and Milk,
Whipping Cream a specialty. Phono D
75.
' Mrs. Agnas T. Boyor, of North

.Platte, Neb., Deputy State Commander
of the Ladles of the Maccabees of the
world is in Ogalalla to orgnnlzo a hive
here. Ogalalla News.

Imported Tissues, sold evorvwhoro at
35 cents' per yard, The Leader opens
the 1011 price at 25 cents por yard.

; Conductor Dick Williams returned
, last. night from Excelsior Springs whero
he had been staying for a couple of
weeks." Mrs, Williams who had beon
vlultlng iii Omaha for several days, re- -

lurntm vfuii mm,

Tio Farmers, bank is now located in
Ua new homo- - Tho removal from
the temporary quarters in tho
telephone, company occurred Tnosdny,
The new bank building which is on the
corner north of tho pontofllco, is one of
the best brick structures in town, two
stories in height and well arranged for

t
convenience. Tho upper floor Is to bo
used for lodge purposes. Sutherland
Free Lance.

Fw Sale
Block 3 South Park Addition to North

rinuo; me souinensttquartcr section fr
13-3- 1, also GO acres in section
For price and terms adress H. E,
Nichols, Sterling, Col.

Children's Underweai
Ve are showing a line of

. children's muslin underwear
tnac win nelp you out on your

. spring sewing. No use to sit
at a machine all day when
you can buy child's drawers at
10, I26, 15, ana 20 cents a
pair, child's combination skirts
and waists, some with chip-- -

0 o
ham-skirt- s for 25 and 50 cents

muslin skirts from 2; to ;oc.
All trimmed either with tucks
or embroidery.

Wilcox Department store

jj DK. H. C. BROCK,

I DENTIST. j

OTor Firm Natlont. 1'bono Ms

Best Bargains Ever Of-

fered in Choice

City Lots.

Only one-tent- h down, bal-

ance easy payments. Five
per cent discount for cash.
You cannot invest money
that will bring better results.
Read the list and make your
selections early.
Lotl, block 43... , $225.00

Lot 2, block 43 200.00
Lot 3, block 43 200.00
Lot 4, block 43 225.00
Lot 5, block 43 275.00
LotO, block 43 250.00
Lot 8, block 43 300.00

Lot 8, block 45 175.00

Lotl, block 49 ." 325.00

Lot 2, blofk49 275.00
Lot 3, block 49 275.00

The Inst three subject to sewer tax.
The abovo lots are located on west

Tenth and Eleventh streets.
Lota 3 and 4, block 188, $800.00, cor

ner First and Ash street.
Lots 5, 6 and 7, block 15, Millers'

Addition, $500.00 each. Located on
Bouth Vino street.

Lots 0, 7, and 8, bjock 20, North
Platte Town Lot Company's Addition,
$1500.00. Located on west Fifth street
and Lincoln avenue. Sewer tax paid.
(Can divldo these.) '

Lot 7, block 138, $800.00, east Fourth
street. Sower tax paid.

Lots 10, 11 and 12. block 17, North
Platto Town Lot Co. Addition, only
$100.00. BRATT & GOODMAN.

Tho public, is invited to attend tho
Catholic Girls supper in tho Elk build-

ing tomorrow boginnlng at five thirty.
Miss Qeorgic Goldsmith and J, It.

Parks, of Clarks, Neb,, were, united in
marrnge at the home of the bride in
this city Wednesday evening. Rev. W.

Porter performed the ceremony.
They will make their home at Clarks,
whore Mr. Parks is'engaged in business.

For Rent Rooms furnished for light
housekeeping $8.00 and $12,00 per
month. 501 East Sixth Street.

Mrs. Guy Cover entertained" the
Coterie Club Wednesday nnd tho mem
bers passed a pleasant afternoon nt
cords. Mrs. II. A. Lawhead and Mrs.
Russol Wyman were the winners of
the prizes. Lunch was served at tho
close of the games.

For Salo Choice Seed Potatoes
thoroughly acclimated. $1.60 per bus
hel. W. W. Biuqe.

The Washington social given by the
Prosbyterian ladles in tho church parlors
yostorday afternoon and evening waa
argoly attended. Lunch was served at

a dozen small tables each seating four,
and from three in the afternoon until
seven in the evening tho tablo atten
dants wore kept buBy. Tho lunch was
nicely prepared and well nerved.

One lot of Ladies' Tailored and Lin
gerie Shirt Waists, broken sizes, some
sold as high as $3.50 each, to close at
75 cents each. Thk Leader.

A. D. McDonnel Is a good nntured
fellow, but he had reason to feel a
little "sore" a few days ago. Several
years ago he and a friend secured a
lease on Ohio oil land, but later con
cluded not to dovolop tho land and al
lowed tho lease to become void. This
week ho received a letter from his
friend stating that another fellow had
taken the lease thoy had allowed to
lapse, had spent $7,000 or $8,000 in
developing the proporty and then sold
his interest for ninety thousand dollars.
Fortuno is a fickle goddess.

If you are looking for an ideal lo-

cation for a truck ar chicken farm, we
have it. See hi at once.

TEMPLE REAL ESTATE & INS.
AGENCY.

Lower Prices
On Flour

We don't know where you
buy your flour or what you
pay fqr it. But we do know
we sejl the best flour in North
Platte.

Union per sack $1 .40, Tulip
per sack fi, 35, North Platte
4 A per sack $1.35, Gold
Crown per sack $1.30.

Union and Tulip are our
best brands milled for us from
the very best selected when
and we fully guarantee them
in every way,

vVJilcox Department Store.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Pint Door North t
First Nations! Hank

Now Spring Skirts, regular nnd extra
sizes, just arrived at the Leader

Mrs. S. H. Graco left Wcduesday
night for Avoca, Iowa, to attend tho
funeral of the mother of Mrs. Sam
Grace, of Omaha, which was held at
Avoca yesterday.

Special salo of three-coate- d Onyx
enamel ware at the Tramp grocery
next Saturday.

The North Platte local carries tho
mall formerly carried by train No. 11.
This gives us tho Omaha papers and
other eastern mail about two hours
earlier than formerly.

Leave your order nt the Drefcert
Clothing Co. for your dress suit for the
Elks' dedication.

Bfg ball at the Lloyd opera houso
Tuesday evening, February 28th. Last
dance before the Lenten season. Music
by Prof. Miller's orchestra. Everybody
cordially invited. Dance tickets one
dollar.

Buy your enamel ware at tho Tramp,
grocery next Saturday. Special salo
at special prices.

Thero will he two councilman elected
from tho north side ward this year, one
to fill tho unexpired term of former
Cnuncllman Yost, tho other to succeed
Mr. Hcrminghauaen, whose two years
term expires.

C000 yards Torchon Lnces, worth up
to 15 cents per yard, your choice 4 cents
por yard. Look for tho big sign.

The Leadek.
The recoipts nt the George Rofior

sale, held Wednesday at hl place
southwest of town, were $3,000. Two-thir- ds

of this was cash down. Horses,
sold well, one rhnro bringing $187,
and weaning mule colts $76.

Ladles who contemplate new owns
for the Elks' dedication will find 'on
sale at The Leader all tho latest novel-
ties in silk.

In tho trap-sho- ot in Council Bluffs
Wednesdny, Albert Muldoon of this
city stood second highest amontr tho
amateurs, his score being ninety-tw- o

out of a possible hundred. That's a
record of which Muldoon may well
feel proud.

Wanted to Rent A six or seven
room house with bath. Close in. Phono
529. '

Lester Stiles, of Omnhn. wns In
town Wednesday loooking after n

'
pro-

test Which had linnn fllnfl nrrnSn.f" -- ,
Issuing n patent on his homestead north
01 town nnu on which he made final
proof some time ago. Mr. Stiles Is
now employed as e ectriclnn hvtlm
Omaha Btreet railway cdmpany.

Lost Fridnv anmn nlnrn tiot-urnn- r1.
pot nnd Centrul school building, brown
rutr muff with strlnes nnd fnnr Immia
Findor return to this office and receive
reward.

The Catholic Girls' Club will .serve a
supper in tho north room of the new
Elk building Saturday, February 25th,
beginning at 5:30. The following menu
wi II bo served: Roast pork, veal loaf.
mashed potatoes, brown gravy, baked
beans, cabbage aalad, hot rolls, pickles,
coflfee and cake.

One bin full of French Vnlenclonne
Laces, worth up to 20 cents oer Vnrd.
your choice at 5 cents por yard. Look
for the big sign. Tub Leader.

J. O. Anderson's annual sale of
Poland China and Duroc Jersey Hogs
will be held at Loxlneton MarcTT'lC.
They still have a fow choice cockerels
leit and nre booking-order- a for eggs at
$1.00 per sotting of 15, nnd $4.00 per
por 100 for incubntors, from (lock
headed by 11 lb cockerels. Also 4 Roil
Polled bulla at private sale.

The finest line of Nejrlico Shirts for
men. with or without collars, all shades
and sizes, silk included, just arrived at
Tho Leader.

Initiatory services will bo held by tho
Elks at tho Odd Fellows' hall next
Monday evening. There are a dozen or
more applications which have received
fav6rable consideration, but it is not
known whether all will be nroscnt.
Following the services a lunch wllfbe
served. After March 1st the Elks will
occupy their new homo.

The Lendor has just received tho
popular brand of the American Lady
und American Gentleman JShoes. An
experienced shoo man is roady to wait
on you and givo you porfoct fit.

Efforts to secure the voto of the peo
ple of the state on tho question whether
the capital shall bo moro centrally
located or not aro by no means aban
doned on account of the defeat of the
first bill, Tho now bill immediately
introduced by Representatives Prince
of Hnll and Bailey of Buffalo has been
recommended to pass by the committee
and jn due course of time the bill will
again be before the house.

For Sale.
A number of second-han- d Buggies

and Spring Wagons, nicely painted and
striped. Prices right. Soo

J. H. VanCleave.
Now Spring Dress Skirts at Wilcox

Department store.
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1

Ladies Suit Style
Number 2 0 2 4v Made

from fine grdy mixed Suit-

ing. Price - $12.00

1 vaatgsy
;

For the and cases. Open to the
for cases

school for in all
to the

642 Eighth and Locust

has been entered into be-

tween Lincoln and Penver parties, as-

sisted by valley towns,
it is hoped 10 have tho

run through the south
part of the stare instead of along the
Union Pacific. To this re-

sult they are doing
and it behooves tho towns in the Platte

alley to wake up to the of
this highway and get busy. There is
no question but that the Platte valley
from Omaha to is the best
route and the one that should bo selected,
but if no move is made toward
the road it is dead certain that it will
bo captured by the valley
boosters.

Attorney who . agreed to
show the railroads how to savo a
million a day, didn't get the
to do so from the but j he is
doing it in another way. Ho Has had
himself by a
who is his plan,. Tho latter
hasn't got very far in his work, but he
is doing Mr. Mr. Brandcis proud as far
as ho has gone, The principal trouble
as it appears, is that Wall street has
hold of the railroads and of tho steel,
oil and other from- - which
the railroads buy, and each is played
against tho other1 to Wall strtet's
profit. Tho public, as well as the

thought Mr. Brnndois
but it begins to appears he

might have bebn at least within hailing
distance of tho truth. Fremont Tm
bune.

For Rent.
(110 acres good farming or hay land.

New four room houso, barn, well and
ten foot Sampson mill. Fifty cents per
ocro. All aod. Six north of Wal-
lace, twelve miles south of
Addres W. R. North Platte,
Neb.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

And Saturday.

MOVING PICTURES:
Fat and Jim Slim-- "

"Jim Bridger's

,

and Comedy,
Singing, dancing and piano-logu- e.

10 IS

New Spring
Suits .

CLOAKS AND DRESSES.

HHHMHHMHHMH
Spring soon be here

our stocks are filling up
with everything is

stylish in all these
lines. have larger
more complete stocks us-

ual expect to merit more
than ever before.

Remember it takes time to make
proper alterations 'so do not put off
your purchases to the last

The Way to get the most for your
money is to buy early and get full

out of your seasons purchases
while they are in

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE

A Modern Institution
of medical surgical

medical profession. Special accommodation confinement
Training nurses connection. Address communi-
cations superintendent.

Phone Cor.

Alcompact

Republican
whereby across-the-Bta- to

highway

accomplish
considerable hustling,

importance

Juleshurg

securing

"Republican

Brandcis,

opportunity
railroads,

interviewed magazinist,
publishing

companies

rail-
roads, exagger-
ated,

miles
Sutherland.

Harding,

"Jack
Indian

Bride."

VAUDEVILLE:
Currie Earle,

and Cents.

will
and

that best
and most

We and
than

and
business

moment.

benifit
style.

treatment,

Notice to Bidders.
Sealed bids will be received by the

trustees of the Firat Baptist church of
North Platte. Neb. .'till noon February
27th, for the sale of the parsonage just
west 01 tno postomce.

The trustees reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids. All bids to be re-
ceived by the undersigned.

H. R. McMichael,
Sec. of Trustees.

Cellini's Quick Cure.
Ucnvonuto Cellini when about to

cast his famous statue of Perseus, now
In the Loggia del Lunzl at Florence,
was taken with a sudden fevor. In
tho midst of hla sufTcrlug one of his
workmen rushed into his sick chamber
nnd oxclalmed: "Oh, Benrenuto! Your
statue is spoiled,- - und there is no hope
whatovcr of saving It!" Cellini said
that when ho heard this he gave a
howl and leaped from his bed. Dress
lng hastily, ho rushed to his furnncb
nnd found his metal "enked." Ho or-

dered dry oalc wood n;id fired tho fur-unc- o

fiercely, working' in a rain that
was falling, stirred the channels and
saved his, metal. lie continues tho
story thus: "After all was over I turn-
ed to a phto.of salad on a ben,ch there
and uto wjth a hearty appetite and
drank together with tho whole crow.
Afterward I retired to my bed. healthy
and happy, for It was two" hours be-

fore morning, and"" slept as sweetly as
If I had never felt a touch of Illness."

Fantastlo Headgear. '
Tho fantastic headgear of Korea la

not only picturesque; It murks tho so-

cial position of tho wearer The- - na-

tional popular hut Is high la form, has
a tubo of half tho caliber of ours nnd
Is Bllghtly conical, black In color, sup-

ported by wide brims. Tho material la

of horsehair, vory finely woven. When
tho Korean gentletnnn's hat Is of straw
Color It denotes that he la a happy
fiance. Le chapeau do rlz. elegant In

Its conical form with angular brim, do-not-

a bonza. Another hat of enor-
mous size Is that of tho Ping Yang
sect, who must hide lliejr faces. It
descends nt the back almost to the
shoulders, the brim being festooned,
and If the proprietor Is of superstitious
turn he adds some black "IlKiires to
ward off evil spirits. Married men aft-

er a certain age add stories to their
hats.

An Apology to Amanda.
This Is to npologlzo to a colored lady

whom we ,' udmlro and respect. Wo
printed n little anecdote about her not
long ago, nnd In It we tried tho Im-

possible- nttetnpted to Imitate her In-

imitable Mississippi accent. Then wo

showed her tho story. Sho wasn't ns
tickled to find herself In print us wo
expected her to bo. Whllo acknowl-
edging tho truth of tho story, thero
was still a cloud on her obony brow.

"What's tho matter, Amanda?" wo
asked. "Didn't you want to get Into
tho paper?"

"Glttln', Inter do pnpeh'a all right,"
sho hesitated. "But. mist, y'll didn't
ought to put It down dut Ah talked
dat away. Ah don' nover use none 0'
dnt Af'lcuu tnlkl"-Clovel- and Plain
Dealer.

AH

Ladies Coat Style
Numdek 2 38 0. Mado

from fine good quality, Tan
Colored diagonal striped
Cloaking. Prico - $25.00

You are probably aware that pneu-
monia always results from a cold, but
you never heard of a cold resulting
In pneumonia when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy was used. Why take tho
risk when thia romedy mny bo had for
a trifle? For sale by all dealers.

Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlor
Modern la Every Way.

Electric Hair Dryer, Electric Mas-
sage Vibrator, Electric Hair
Curler, White Enamel Fixtures.
Children's Hair Bobbed, spec-
ialty. DcLong Hair Pins, Hair
Nets, Barrottes, Switches, Puffs,
cream and JSkin Lotions. - For
work phone for your date and tme

MRS. C. M. NEWTON,
Phono 261.North Platte, NebV

For Sale
Pure bred young Berkshire
Boars can be registered.
Inquire at Hershey's Hard-
ware Store, corner Fifth
and Locust streets, North
Platte, Nebraska,

Plume No. 15.

NATURE'S

BEAUTIES

will soon bo but
a memory. Has
jyour stay in the
country benefitted
you in health nnd
spirits? Then now
is tho time to
havo some

PHOTOGRAPHS

TAKEN

Como to this
studio and get
portraits'that will
do you full jus-

tice at the period
wen you should
bo looking your
best.

G.W.ANDERSON

successor to
E. O. Halverstedt.

THE FRENCH DRY GLEAN-

ING AND PRESSING PLACE,

"We 3 all kinds of cleaning, pressing,dyeing and repairing for ladies' andgents. Wo call and deliver tho goods1

A. SIGEL, The Little Tailor.
223 E. h St. Phono 182.


